
 

 

 

Lesson Plan 4/21/20 

Kindergarten Longview Elementary 

Mrs.Dow & Mrs. Tomlinson’s Classes 

 
 

Families: 

 

Please read the red section below.  Due to the stress families are experiencing right now, 

we are adjusting our lessons.   Starting Monday, March 23rd you are only required to do the 

yellow portions of each daily lesson (including the daily assignment submission).  Everything 

else is optional.    Hopefully this will make your lives a little easier as we all have so much on 

our plates right now.  We will continue to create the optional green/pink lessons for students 

that are benefitting from those, but they are no longer required.  Feel free to contact your 

teacher if you have any questions about this. 

 

Every kindergarten student (both half day and all day) should be doing the MUST DO assignments  

and submitting the assignments that are yellow and bolded in the  Kindergarten Assignment 

Submission Link on a daily basis.    Everything else is either a green CAN DO assignment  (there for 

extra practice and fun, but not required) or a pink ALL DAY KINDERGARTEN assignment 

(assignments developed for the all day kindergarteners, but also not required).  The orange  JUST 

FOR FUN section (at the very bottom of the lesson) is not an assignment, but rather cool things we 

found that your child might enjoy doing. 

 

Parents, If you have questions about today’s lesson you can email us at adow@murrayschools.org 

and atomlinson@murrayschools.org.  We will be available for support between 9 a.m.- 2 p.m. M-F. 

 

Thanks for your support and understanding as we do our best to bring education to your child 

digitally for the next little bit. 

 

Warmly, 

Mrs. Dow and Mrs. Tomlinson 

 

Subject Assignment Directions 

MUST DO 

 

 

 

Every kindergarten student (both half day and all day) should 

be doing the MUST DO yellow assignments and submitting 

the assignments that are yellow and bolded in the  

Kindergarten Assignment Submission Link on a daily basis. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSegrNCqgwkiwIB3qBza1oeEyOS3EuCRAK9dpNCMPll4wZjaNQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSegrNCqgwkiwIB3qBza1oeEyOS3EuCRAK9dpNCMPll4wZjaNQ/viewform
mailto:adow@murrayschools.org
mailto:atomlinson@murrayschools.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSegrNCqgwkiwIB3qBza1oeEyOS3EuCRAK9dpNCMPll4wZjaNQ/viewform


 

CAN DO 

 

 

 

ALL DAY KINDERGARTEN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 JUST FOR FUN 

 

All kindergarteners are encouraged to do the CAN DO 

assignments, but they are not required.  They are there for 

extra practice and fun. 

 

All day kindergarteners are encouraged to do the ALL DAY 

KINDERGARTEN assignments (developed for the all day 

kindergarteners), but they are not required.  Half day kinders 

are welcome to do these assignments as extension and 

challenge work if they choose to, but again, these are not 

required. 

 

The orange  JUST FOR FUN section (at the very bottom of 

the lesson) is not an assignment, but rather cool things we 

found that your child might enjoy doing. 

 

ELA-Reading Today’s Welcome Video - Mrs. Dow 
Today’s Welcome Video- Mrs. Tomlinson 
 
Have your student listen to the attached read aloud, Why Should I 
Recycle?  Ask your student to tell you two things that can be 
recycled.  Ask them to tell you what happens to things that are 
recycled (i.e. clothing/cans/bottles). 
 
Students will work in Lexia for 20-25 minutes.  Lexia can be 
accessed through Clever.  Here are directions on how to access 
Clever. 

ELA-Writing CVC word video- Watch and write the words as Mrs. Tomlinson is 
writing them.  You will need paper and pencil or white board and 
marker.  
 

In lieu of a  kindergarten submission assignment today, 
please review the A-Z parent letter emailed to you and 
explore the website (Level Up and Reading Room) with your 
child. 
 
In the video the student  had to write each word 2X.  Write the 
words one more time by yourself.  Sounding out each letter as you 
write it.  

Math Students will watch this Eureka Math Lesson 5.12 
 
While the video teacher is working through the math problems, 
have your student follow along and count the problem being shown 
for practice.You can use legos for cubes or draw the number of 
cubes to show one less.  Complete the Exit Ticket on the video by 
showing the cubes or drawing the 13 cubes and then writing the 
number that is one less. Have your student keep taking one less 
away on the tower and saying ” _____  and one less is ____.”  Until 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16katgWS_izPieihAmQuIIcDak7k3dg0G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VU1n4ERI5oiB-1t_Y8UbG2Li3I4cf-F_/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mPrSja2FMBI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mPrSja2FMBI
https://clever.com/in/mcsd-utah
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UXSUH0lQSmNh6xWQ0jMB8ogZQz5YMqAlyPmyjpG86Ag/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UXSUH0lQSmNh6xWQ0jMB8ogZQz5YMqAlyPmyjpG86Ag/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16-WF0SPk4JB2i988ZLEw1CsLWGceofEQ/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U6ra1K77z20


they get down to the number 5. 
 
Application Problem: 
Peter was sitting at lunch eating his french fries.  He counted 8 on 
his plate.  He ate 1 fry, now how many does he have?  He ate 
another fry, then another fry.  How many fries did Peter have now?  
Draw a picture to tell the story.  Bonus point:  Draw a number bond 
for the problem. 
 
 
Students will work in Zearn for 10 minutes today.  Zearn can be 
accessed through Clever.  The Zearn app is the yellow square with 
the blue/white letter Z.  This is a fun and  easy to use program 
kinders are now able to use to practice the math skills we are 
learning.. 
 
 

Science/Social Studies/Large & 
Fine Motor Skills 

 
Don’t Be a Litterbug- Let’s Find Out Magazine 
Click on: 

● Login  
○ I am a Student 

■ Class password is: sizepet3111 
■ Then select the April 2020 issue “Don’t Be a 

Litterbug.” 
 
Don’t be a litterbug, be the solution.  Go on a walk and collect the 
garbage in the neighborhood or park.  Then decide if it can be 
recycled or thrown in the trash . 

Just for Fun Fun Run:  
Mrs. Ballard is awesome and is going to do this year’s Fun Run 
remotely!  Go to this link, to watch the welcome video, the 
instruction video, complete your contract and get ready to track 
your minutes. 
 
Toilet Paper Roll Crafts: 
Rather than throwing away your old toilet paper and paper towel 
rolls, try turning them into fun decorations or toys.  Watch this video 
for some ideas on how to recycle your rolls. 
 

 

 

https://clever.com/in/mcsd-utah
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/040420.html
https://longview.murrayschools.org/2020/04/20/fun-run/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hhvuWMQjX4A

